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THE CONDITIONS 0F TEACHI. NG

THE CONDITIONS 0F TEACHING
Pursuant to a mandate received from thé Minister of Education in Jan-

uary, 1984, thé Conseil supérieur de 1"éducation released its findings
in August 1984 on thé current state of thé teaching profession in thé
pre-school, primary and secondary sectors.
In implementing this study, thé Council received outstanding support
from ail members of thé educational community. Public hean'ngs were held
in both régional and provincial settings to review briefs submitted by
150 organizations or groups, including teachers, educational administrators, principals, parents, non-teaching professionals, teacher-training
professionals and students, ail of whom were ready to discuss issues

which were deemed to be particularly relevant to thé délibérations of
thé Council.

At thé same time, a research team was interviewing more

than 400 teachers, who gave their freely-expressed opinions on thé
educational environment in some fifty schools representing various social
contexts. More than one hundred written submtssions, sent directly to

thé Council by organizations or individuals, rounded out thé widespread
public input which inspired members of thé Council in their reflections
on thé school life of today's teachers.

In thé light of such a gratifying response, thé Council was able to
fulfin its mandate in every respect and submit to thé .Minister of
Education a report that describes thé teaching profession more exhaus-

tively than ever before. Thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation hopes that
ail interested parties will be stimulated to apply concerted thought and
effort in their search for tmplementation of thé many recommendations of

thé report, so that thé quaiity of future services offered to pupils will
be genuinely improved.

In view of thé wide range of problems, thé Council decided to focus its
study on various aspects of what is in truth thé fundamental nature of
thé teacher's pedagogical duties: pupil-teacher relations.
In thé report, thèse aspects of thé teaching situation are delineated in
thé seven chapters which deal successively with thé identity of thé
teacher, thé impact of social conditions on thé school and its teachers,
thé educational task, relations between teachers and other personnel,
teacher Irai ning and proficiency, professional status, some général observations, and certain challenges to be met.

Whât is a tèacher?

Before examining thé teaching profession on its home ground, thé Counci'l
decided to draw'a profile of thé typical teacher in thé context of such

features as sex, âge, éducation, expérience.

In this way, thé Council

wished to demystify certain publie images thatare afloat. In effect,
two out of three Québec teachers are womên. Average âge: about 40.
Education: somewhat more than 16 years. Expérience: more than 17 years.

Slightly more than half of Québec teachers are employée! at pre-school or
primary'levels. One out of twerity-five is on availability and one out of
fifteen is on leave for one reason or anothêr.

Thé average teacher graduâtes from university at about 23 years of âge and
teaches 35 years before retiring at thé âge of about 58.

So it is seen

that today's teacher, being 39, 8 years old, with 17, 3 years of expérience,
is in-Factâtmi-câreêr, atthèâgêùfmâtùrityârid pOssèssèd of gréât
profêssiona

compétence.

Despite sound éducation, rich expérience and prime-of-life matunty, thé
teacher often runs thé ri sk of being placed on availability.
In this context, and even if thé profession is not receiving satisfactory
injections of new blood, it would be playing with thé truth to look upon

thé typical teacher as an aged relie, out of touch with thé new demands
of his profession and bewildered by generational upheaval.
Effects of social realities on thé school and thé teacher

Thé teaching profession functions in a wide variety of contexts. Thé gréât
majority of'briefs to theCouncil dealt extensively with one indisputable
social reality: it is primarily in thé school that thé présent social
évolution makes its most direct impact. By way of example, thé falling
birth rate and thé économie cri si s hâve affected schools in a very direct

way, resulting in a surplus of personnel and thé curtailment or élimination
of certain services.

On thé other hand, young people are more and more difficult to reach.

Their

life-style, attitudes and behaviour fall under thé influence of deep social
problems such as unempîoyment, poverty, social inequality, drug use, sexual
exploitation and violence. They also undergo more direct influences such
as thé family situation, which now assumes varied forms; thé immédiate
environment, which is becoming more pluralistic in thé larger centers; and
thé média and thé electronic world, where a new way of viewing thé world
is evolving. Their motivations to study, their capacity to persévère,

their confidence in thé future: ail thèse vital dimensions are surely not
unrelated to overall social conditions.

Thé rûl es ùf thé gamê hâve chahgèdandso hâve thé plâyers.
wrenc ing expérience

It is a

ôr. teac ers tô a apt:tô new générations, growing

p Ura ism an sàciaïpro

èmsw ic wêig soeaviyonthèscùo .

No longer does thé school represent real stability centered on unchanging
objectives» but rather it is an institution which, without surcease, must
adapt to thé social context in which it exists. Educators are faced with

a double-barrelled challenge: theymust understand thé complex environment
pressing in on youth, and they must modify educational objectives and

learningsituations so that young people may extract maximum benefit from
their school years.

Faced with thèse far-reaching social influences assailing thé school, thé
Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation has no fancy recipes to offèr. Thé
Council is of thé opinion that it is incumbent on allmembers of thé
educational commum'ty, at whatever level, to undertake a major reappraisal

of thé school's educational projects to better adapt them to thèse phenomena.

Thé educationâl task

Thé core of thé présent report is brought into focus by thé Council in tts
detailed analysis of certain éléments: thé task fadng teachers, cumbersome
load factors, pedagogy, certain contextual implications and resource management.

First and foremost, thé Superior Council emphasizes thé importance of
recognizing that teachers, out of sheer necessity, work for about 40 hours

per week, including activities both inside and outside thé school itself.
Thé Council vigorously denounces thé widely-held misapprehension that a
teacher's work-week amounts tô"27 hours.

Furthermore, thé CounciT abjects to thé current absurdity of carving and
dissecting every last minute and second of thé teacher's day, including
time spent in school and time allotted to individual duties. That is why
theCouncil advocates an approach which demonstrates confidence in thé
teacher's sensé of responsibitity. Thé Council prefers a global view,

based on appropriate consultation and leading to a fair division of educational activities designed to meet thé overall needs of thé pupils.
It is implied that teachers are présent in thé school at thé same time as
thé pupils; it is assumed, in turn, that teachers are provided with both
time and appropriate space in which to do their work, receive pupils and

contact parents.

Thé Council is convinced that overall teaching-time should be negotiated
at thé provincial level, whereas time-management for spécifie duties
should be arranged locaïly.
Thé Council is alanned by thé impact that current procédures for drawing
up availabilify lists and assigm'ng teaching positions hâve on thé quaiity
of services offered to pupils. Thé présent System, in which semonty

often prevails, leads to thé possibility that a teacher might be removed
from hts specialized field of teaching and then assigned to a différent
subject-area in which he is not a skilled performer; later, having acquired
thé necessary skills, he may in turn supplant another teacher and still
not be able to return to his original spéciality, even if there is a

vacancy. It is important that teachers be enabled to pursue their chosen
careers. This tmplies that they should teach subjects in which their skills
are proven; tasks could well be shared by teachers on availability or else
by other teachers acting assubstitutes, so that thé school would benefit
from thé implementation of van'ous educational projects. In anyevent,
thé Council is convinced that thé number of teachers on availability exceeds
thé number really needed. Thé Council ùrges thât thé humbèr of teachers
to be placed on availability shoûld be dètèrmined, at thé end ôf eàcîi
se oo year, on t e asis 0 t e âvèrâge nùm êr o teâc ers actua y placed
on

inâ

aval ai ity

unng t e

ivè prêcè ing years.

When broaching thé question of pedagogical ând èducational tasks which are
cumbêrsome and cùmplex, thé Council nngs to ig t a certain eep-roote
ma aise af icting t e teaching profession. Thé work-load, in ail its
wéight and scope, becomes meam'ngful only when it is placed in thé context
of down-to-earth conditions where thé abstract becomes real.

Présent in gréât quantity and diversity are éléments which make thé load
burdensome and complex. Thèse problems were aired most vividly and

abundantly in many testimom'es, both written and oral, during thé public
heanngs.

High on thé list were such factors as: thé nature and rate of

pedagogical changes, thé effect of thé decree and thé Académie régulations
on thé number and size of classes, thé position of thé teacher in certain

parti cular contexts and thé availability of resources.
Thé magnitude of changes and needs inhérent in thé proposed new programs
has been seriously underestimated. It is assumed that teachers are ready
to alter their perception of thé programs and that they will adopt new
teaching methods and place more emphasis on thé évaluation of pupils'
learning. Teachers fed ilï-prepared for thèse changes, they déplore thé

gréât number and excessively rapid introduction of new programs, and they
are severely critical of delays in thé publication of teaching guides and
new text-books.

It is to be feared, in thé midst of this unseemly haste,

that teachers may fail to uphold thé dynamics which inspire thé new programs
and policies. Consequently, thé Council strongly recommends that, in thé
interests of cohérence and pedagogical efficiency, a program should be

made compulsory only when conditions are eminently ripe for a successful
outcome.

Thé Council calls attention to thé fact that pùpil évaluation is a demanding
pursuit.

Thé task is anything but easy in thé context o

thé individual

différences of thé many pupils who are to be evaluated. Thé process of
évaluation implies that pupils must be given thé opportunity to improve, to
enhance their self-knowledge. Evaluation also entails thé concept of
measurement, which requires appropriate instruments of appraisal wielded

by skilled professionals. Thé Council therefore insists on thé implementation
of measures whereby teachers may acquire thé requisite skills, and whereby
provision is made for thé production of évaluation instruments well adapted
to thé goals of différent subject areas.

With regard tochildrenwithadâptationorlêarmngdifficulties, thé Coundl
bel levés that current trends in intégration reveal a distressing gap
between poli ci es and their application. Thé Conseil maintains that integration must take on its fundamental meam'ng. In thé opinion of thé Council,
to integrate children in difficulty does not impïy that they are to

be «mixed» with thé other pupils; instead, they should be introduced to
an environment where they can feel that they are not being marginalized,
and where they can hâve access to a state of personal well-being, selfdirection, confidence and responsibility, along with thé very real possibility of making progress in their learmng and personal development.
Thé Council analyzed thé impact of thé decreeand thé Académie régulations
on thé number of classes an

pupi s t at a teac er is to meet.

n or er

to ensure sufficient flexibility in determimng thé number and composition of classes, and in order to adapt to spécial conditions and meet

thé needs of thé pupils, thé Council is of thé opinion that a System of
pupil-teacher ratios must be reinstated.

Thé Council also bel levés that

new types of organization should be tried out, with a view to eliminating
excessive dispersai, by means of grouping certain subjects. Thé Council
likewise recommends that there should be a réduction in thé number of

groups wh-ich thé teacher meets, and that thé pupil's timetable should be
ventilated. By favouring this approach, thé Council hopes first and
foremost to ensure more meaningful relations between teachers and pupils,

and encourage teachers to do more in school than spending so many minutes
teaching such and such a subject.
Flexible solutions are required to solve thé problems of teachers in
parti cular contexts.

Thé Council recommends that teachers in econàmicâîly disadvântâged âreas
be especially well trained; furthermore, they should be wilTing an anxious
to teach in such an environment. It would be préférable for thèse teachers
to stay in thé same area for at least three years, and they should be

bolstered by support over and above what they would receive eîsewhere.
This spécial support, aithough. différent, must also be ensured for teachers

working in thé sO-càllèdremote régions, where some flexibility should be
permitted in certain norms t at app y in larger centers.

Thé Council affirms that teachers in thé vocâtiùnâl traim'ng sector are
beset by uncertainty and bewildere

y po ici es t at are unclear and

imprécise. No more than 15°^ of secondary-level pupils take thèse courses.
During thé past four years, registration in this area declined by one
third, that is, 10% more than thé overall décline. Thé Council urges

that thé educational aims in this sector should be readjusted: among other
things, programs should be updated and prion'ty should be given to certain
key areas.

At thé very teast, there should be enough space in thé work-

shops to accommodate pupils who are in attendance. Finally, there should
be enough staff members to cope with inventories, repairs and réquisitions;
if that seems impossible, such duties might well form part of thé teacher's
overall work-load.

Adult Education is also pinpointed as one of thé particular aspects of thé
e ucationa

mission.

Thé main recommendations of thé Council are:

Clear policies and adéquate financing. Over a period of
four years t e Council as repeate y delivered this
message in a number of advices.
Greater equity for teachers who work full-time or are
employed by school boards every year: equity implies
certain benefits which are granted to regular teachers.
Equity also means putt-ing an end to double contracts
for teachers who already hâve regular full-time duties.

Teachers in adult éducation should be given sufficient time to kindle
interest in that area and motivate recruitment of prospective students.

TheCouncil

also considered it essential to address thé question of

anglophone éducation, which entails certain spécifie problems.^ ^As a
généra ru e, t is sector -is subject to thé overall effects of thé

decree and other ministenal edicts in thé same way as thé francophone

sectûr. But, in thé context of geography, demography and educational
traditions, thé anglophone sector finds it much more difficult to adapt
to changes ordained by thé government.
For this reason thé Council calls for a heightened awareness of thé

impact of pedagogical reforms. Thé Council also urges that efforts be
intensified so as to ensure that anglophone teachers reçe-ive, wjthout time-

lag, educational materiaïs adapted to their culture and^respônsive to
changes arising from thé implementation of thé new Académie régulations.
Thé Council recommends that every régional office of thé mi ni stère de
l'Education should -include one individual who has close ties with thé
anglophone milieu.

Ethnocultural plural-ism is also one of thé many realities challenging thé
teac,. ing profession, . eachers in certain pluralistic urban areas^encounter pedagogical and human problems that are among thé most difficult
to solve"because of their complexity.

Let us point out, by way^of ex-

ample, 'that'pupils' educational background leaves something to be des^red;

in'addition, 'thé gréât diversity of languages seriously hinders mutual
understanding and"adds to thé d'ifficulty of teacher-pupil and teacherparent communication. To deal with thèse problems, thé Council advocates
suitable preliminary training for teachers in multi-ethmc schools, they
should also receive'a guarantee of stability, spécial support services and
distinctive professional improvement activities.
In connection with^pluralism, thé Council underscores thé dilemma facing certain teachers when
they must ask not to teach religion, instead of being in a position to
make a positive choice for this kind of teaching.

Thé Councilalso addresses thé problems of specialist teachers as well as
thé situation of teachers who work in mùlti-grâ e e âssrooms. Thé Council

urges that spécifie resourcesbe allotte to sue teac ers, who must^be

able to count on a pedagogical organization that enables them to apply
their skills under satisfactory conditions.

With regard tospecial cases, thé Council directs attention to thesituation of ex-clerical tèacherswhôwereseculârizèdâf ter 1965.

Thé

Council recognizes that it does not hâve thé. exoertise to évaluât^ thp

financial "daims ~6f 'ex-clen'caî téachers.

Thé Council is

the'opinion that their lot is inéquitable and that further efforts should
be made to reach a settlement.

Utilization ùf resôùrces

This report revolves around thé recurring thème that there must of necessUy be a positive relation between thé end and thé means in thé field'

of^educatipn.

Thé Council draws attention to thé following éléments

wh1ch a11 have an impact on thé conditions of teaching: materiai resources,
human resources, non-teaching professionals, support staff and
rules.

Teachers in charge of widely différent subjects hâve expressed to thé

Council their grievances concerm'ng shortages of certain matèriàÏ
rêsoùrces which they judge vital to their work. Ail too o ten teachers

must ^evote a substantial part of their time to thé preparation'of'
didactic materials which ought to be made available to'them'in'the
ordinary course of things. 'It seemed to thé Council-that~schoo1"boards

^h??. 1. -^?.h.or^ies and staff membe^s should act together todraw up

an inventory of resource materials based on requirëments for instruction

îl:'»!^c^s^lb^e^' The counci1 also recommends thedeve1opment'of"pr:ojects

aimed at^creating and^testing didactic materials.

could well provide skilled tnpùt.

Teachers"on'avai1abÏfÏl

The_coun. ci.1. _reiterates its request of three years ago with regard to
compT^ementary resources such as non-teaching'professionâl's ând"support

^î^: that each school board shou

raw up a ist of sue "posit'ions'

based^on a spec^fied proportion of thé total number of students in'its

^rl^d-!. ^2?n.: , The counci1 a1so recommends that thèse compïementary'

s.taff^members be 1ncreasing1y involved and consulted dunng-the''p:Ianmi

ion and évaluation of school activities and~schoo1"board""'"y'

programs.

F1na1]y. with regard to financial resôùrces, thé Council urges additional
fine-tum'ng in thé allocation o resources to school boards, with SDecïi

attention being given to thé recommendation of thé CounciÏ'concprnii

ratios. The^Council also asks school boards to make increased'effo'rts to
public understanding of their décisions on thé aTlocation'of'

aval labié resources.

In^the fourth chapter, thé Council addresses thé question of. relations

teachers ândothèr members ofthè educationâl càmmùmty. "'Thèse

re, at10ns. are ana yze un er t ree ea ings: information -"commumcations -

participation.

The^way in which infàrmation is disseminated may be summarized as foïlows:

itls-a-. kind ofone-way process, _from top to bottom -"from'the Depar:tmen"t'
to school boards, and from them to schools, teachers an'd'"parents.
8

That, affirms thé Council, is why teachers «direct their barbs upwards».
Information is circulated'in such a way that there seems to be either
feast or fam-ine. In thé first instance, surfeit leads to indigestion;
in thé second case, information does not even reach thé prospective

consumer, 'or eîse i't is too meager to satisfy thé teacher's appetite.

Communication among teachers themseîves 1s often lacking, especiany^in
secondâry^chools. '' Teachers frequenfly behave as if they are alone in
thé world.

School size and lack of time tmpede genuine communication,

so that many teachers feel utterly isolated.

With regard to communication between tèâchèrs ând ôthèr schoàT personnel,

thé Council observed that, ail too often, non-teac ïng professionals work
at~the~central administrative level and seldom communicate directly with

teachers. Although members of thé support staff, such as noon-hour monitors,
are'expected to perform certain duties of an educatipnal nature, thé fact
remains that there is little commumcation between them and thé teaching

staff.

It appears that there are three major types of communication between

teachers and school admim'strâtors.

In schools where real commumcation

occurs, a mimstrators put t eir trust in staff-members, show genuine
interest in thé art of teaching, support teachers who corne to them with

problems, consult with ail personnel and perform their management duties

with sensitivity - for example, when work-loads are apportioned.
their part, teachers co-operate openly with thé administration.

For

Thé second type of communication exists in schools where communication 1s
besetwith tensions and is somettmes utterly blocked. In schools of this

kind, teachers areoften confronted with faits accom lis. Authority is

often wielded in terms of officiai power. For their part, and for various
reasons, ~teachers mayeven look upon administrators as opponents
than partners in éducation.

Thirdly, there are schools where communication isreducedto a bare mimmum.
An atmosphère of indifférence prevails, a stultifying routine is tolerated,
in which'staff-members may even feel comfortable because they sensé a

certain freedom of action'... but thé school is devoid of genuine professional stimulation. Aside from formai communication through report cards,
no sustained or effective System has yet been established to facilitate

communication between parents and teachers. Both sides w-ill need to work
diligently together in'a e imate of open-mindedness and commitment.

_p.upi1s', for. their. Part' want teachers who are open to dialogue, who are

interested in pupils' problems and questions, w'hocan be patient"and''explain^subject-matter clearly, who trust and respect them and'who treat'

them fairly.

To improve communications, thé Council believes that gréât efforts must
be made to brlng about attitudinal changes whereby thé véry essence of
thejchool enyironment wlll be modifiéd^ Human re1ations, "reinforced'
Initiative and imagination, will then hâve fulT pïay.

Participation, thé Coyncil déclares, is vital to thé teacher's intn'nsic
worth and professional statùs.. In fact, thé opportum'ty to take part'in
ision-making points up thé différence between thé teacher's 'status as.

a mère robot^and his^status as a genuinely professional'associate'who

contnbutes to decisions^concerm'ng thé school, its orgamzat-ion''and"its
educafion-in-action, inclyding the'art of teaching.
Ex st'ing. forma1 mechanisms meant to encourage participation do not

provesatisfactory. Major obstacles to participation'seemto'spnnq'f rom
/-conceived logistics^ Inadéquate training often lurks'behind^this'

sHuation, along with conflicting attitudes, idêo1ogi7es'and~object'ives:
thé unhappy outcome is a sensé of disintegratiqn. /Massive'dT'si'l'fuswnment
root; drastic countermeasures are called for. Thé teacher'nnust'

find his mche within school structures, especiallywhen pedaqoaïcal

considérations are up front.

The^Counci]_urges that thé principles of consultation and Dartici'Datii
to ail personnel involved in thé opération of thé schoo1'.""'The'
Council is of the^opinion that it is necessary to rely on formai channels

to encourage participation, from thé school itself right"up''to"the'
Department.

In conclusion, thé Council makes some brief comments on thé neaotiatic
Ilective agreements. Thé importance of such agreements"Mnnot'"e'
.

en1-e. î S1nce. w o esome and reasonable working conditions are fundamental

to good teaching. Current avenues of procédure, however", are oDen"'to'
quest10n*_the same °bservat1on applies'to thé sheer bu1k'and-extreme"detai1

of various provisions.

The^Council is pleased to note thé implementation of apparatus to

le: a joint committee composed of thé ministère de 1'Education^the:

of school boards, and teachers. unions. Thi7s'commïttee'was'
for thé purpose of exploring possible adjustments'to'the'

10

current decree.

Thé Council urges that this task force be retained to search out new procedures for negotiating working conditions and to consider, in due course,

how structures may be set up for permanent negotiations.

Thé Council also

urges, as before, that negotiations continue to be held separatély at thé

provincial and local levels.

Finaîly, thé Council recommends specifically

that thé équitable sharing of work-load be negot'iated locally, with spécial
emphasis on such factors as difficuîty,

density and complexity.

Thé têâchèr: trâimng and rètrâimng
Observation of down-to-earth conditions leads thé Council to conclude that

substantial changes ought to be implemented for a duaT purpose: firstly,
to ensure that ail teachers receive a basic training which makes them

comfortable in their craft; secondly, to make certain that young people
receive thé benefit of a top-quality éducation. Thé présent System of
initial training is beset by certain afflictions: imbalance between theory
and practice, remoteness from thé hard facts of school life, failure to
give dynamic leadership to beginmng teachers, excess of specialization

in teaching certificates and lack of planning in thé traim'ng of teachers
in thé vocational sector.

For thèse reasons, thé Council urges that thé reorganization of our System
of initial training be recogmzed as a priority by thé mimstëre de 1'Education, universities and school boards.

It is recommended that initial

traimng courses be onented towards a broader spectrum, so that excessive

specialization may be avoided. Such a concept would entail extensive
flexibility at thé pre-school and primary levels, a range of a few subjects
in thé first cycle of thé secondary level , more advanced specialization in
thé realm of vocational training, thé arts, second languages and physical
éducation; finally, in thé second cycle of thé secondary level, there would
be a more thorough mastery of thé discipline to be taught.
Thé Council also recommends that thé périod of initial teacher-training be
lengthened by one year.

Thé Council suggests that thé current System of probation be abolished to
make way for a network of schools «associated» with um'versities, so that
thé proposed training may be accomplished under conditions which ensure
satisfactory intégration of procédures leading to thé réception, supervision
and évaluation of teachers-in-training.

11

Thé Council recommends that teachers of vocationaî éducation be required
to complète their imtial training before taktng on teaching assignments
in thé school.

In its_report thé Council places. particular emphasis on thé importance

of prôfesslônâlimprôvemènt courses far teachèrs.

It strongly'bel levés

that t is vital aspect of t e teac ing profession should receive unremit-

ting attention; appropriate action should be taken to improve administrative

procédures, respurces and participation, so that thé quality of thé teaching

profession may be maintained at thé highest possible l'evel. '

In initial

tra-ining courses, as well as in professional tmprovement programs, strong

emphasis should be placed on preparing teachers to cope wi'th'new social

realities; they must learn to collaborate with other and différent members

of thé educational commumty, many of whom know and understand young
people better than thé teachers themselves. New and différent ways"must

be found to orchestrale thé teaching profession, so that its members will

be equal to thé challenge of pedagogical renewal, wherever they may be in

thé province of Québec.

Thé Council proposes two guiding principles designed to recognize and
encourage teachers" efforts to attain further proficiency without getting
involved in a pointless and costly race for crédits:

.

with regard to any professional improvement, retraining courses or
refresher courses which are considered to be indispensable because

of thé demands of a changing System of éducation, at whatever level:

such courses or other activities should form an officially-sanctioned
part of teachers' overall work-load and should entail neither réduction
nor increase in salary;

. with regard to university studies which are pertinent to thé teaching
profession or some other related activity, and which are undertaken
outside of regular work-hours and without recourse to professional
Tmprovement course funding: such courses should continue to be
recognized for salary purposes.

Finally, thé Council proposes that teachers be granted a maximum of two

penods of educational leave to be taken at appropriate intervals during

their careers.

Thé teacher as a professional

During thé récent hearfngs of thé Council, teachers emphasized their wish

to prove their own identity and be recogmzed as professionals.
12

Thé

Counci1 beli evès that thi s i ssue 1s ôf cardi nal importance to thé teach-

ing pro èssion; or t at reason, t e ounci stu ie in ept t e prpfes-

siona nature of teaching. Thé Council is convinced, beyond any doubt
whatsoever, that teachers are true professionals because thé rôle they
play in relation to youth demands thé highest professional standards.

Thé Council requests thé Deparbnent to roake further efforts towards increased
public récognition of thé teaching profession as suçh - its status, its

merit'and Us pedagogical achievements. Thé Council believes that teachers^
creativity could bë advantageously harnessed to produce pedagogical materials;
furthermore, it is recommended that teachers be given greater autonomy in

thé matter of organizationaT procédures and choice of pedagogical resources.

As specified in its annual report on évaluation, thé Council renews its

request for thé création of an organization original in its conception,
professional in its orientation and specif-icaTlydesigned to function in

a particular situation - that is, in a context where éducation isconsi^dered'to be a public service in a State which detenni^nes standards of quality
and controls access to thé teaching profession. This organization should
strive to advance thé cause of thé profession, fmprove thé quaiity of

professional performance and protect thé consumer.

What is important is

that such a structure should indeed exist, that teachers should hâve a

voice in its opérations, and that it should provide leadership, _promotion
and control in'its own spécial way in a professional context. Thé
Council hopes that teachers themselves wiTt initiate thé discussion, which
mùst'also a'ch'ieve lift-off in areas where thé question is of immédiate

concern. That is why thé Council recommends that thé study of this

question be based on'the viewpoint that this organism would be of a multiparty nature, including teachers, parents, schools, thé socio-econormc

milieu and thé Department. It would be endowed with powers of décision.

In its wide-ranging study of thé conditions of teaching, thé Council

concludes with a statement of thé main challenges facing éducation in

thé years ahead. Thé Ministre de TEducation, school boards, school
admimstrators and teachers will be expected to man thé barricades.

Following is an abbreviated list of thé objectives likely to be at thé
center of thé target:

to restore thé inhérent worth of thé teaching profession: teaching
should be exhilarating;

to put an end to thé breathless, exhausting pace: to résume a rate
of change consistent with quality teaching,
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to modify courses in teacher-training, both at thé inittal and professibnal improveihent levels;
to snuff out thé myth that equity in work-load -is based on equal amounts
of teachlng time;
to refocus attention on thé essentials: school orgamzation must be
rat-ional and should be conduclve to cohérent and meantngful studentteacher relations;

to take into account thé impact of thé social env-ironment, and exhort
teachers to understand this new context;
to take into account thé fact that teachers may suffer from «burn-out»;

that they need to be offered ways to readapt themselves accordingly.
Young people should be encouraged to join thé profession;
in collaboration with ail parties who participate in thé educational
process, to explore thé possibility of creating a professional organization dedicated to promoting thé profession, rai sing thé quaiity
of professional services and protecting thé consumer.

CONCLUSION
Thé current state of thé teaching profession evokes an image that leaves
no room for complacency or simplistic analysis. Always eager to enhance

thé quaiity of services offered to pupils, thé Council proposes a large
number of improvements.
In thé short term, many problems could be solved
at little expense by modifying certain procédures or structures which are
already under thé immédiate control of members of thé educational constituency. On thé other hand, certain problems call for solutions which entail
profound evolutionary changes in attitudes and behavioùr. Substantial
expansion of educational resources may also be a long-term process.
Ultimate success dépends on thé résolve of ail individuals and organisms
to act willingly and promptly in their own areas of responsibility and
influence.

Education is everybody's business. It cries out for collective action.
Perhaps thé most significant aspect of thé challenge lies in that very

fact. Thé enthusiastic, even zealous response received durinq thé course
of this study leads thé Conseil supérieur de 1'éducation to beïieve that
thé challenge will be taken up.
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Thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation recommends:
SOCIAL REALITIES
. At thé Lèvel ôf thé min-istërè dé TEdùcat-ion
l. That reflection and planning be encouraged on action to be

imprinted on thé school"s educational objectives, taking into
considération thé social changes that affect it.

To publicize

thé results.

2. That thé M. E. Q. work in coopération with universities so that
each teacher is made aware of thé social probîems of thé school
in relation to his/her training and professional improvement.
. At thé Schôol Board, Schoôlahd Tèàchèr Level
3. That administration, parents and educators discover how thé

impact of social change is manifested in thé school and with
young people.

4. That, in unison, educational projects be built where learning
situations would take into account thé social realities young

people are faced with; seeking thé contributions of ail those
concerned and working together on thé objectives and thé
methods used.

GLOBAL WORKLOAD
5. That thé global workload of teachers, due to thé activities
involved within and without thé school, nécessitâtes a

workweek of approximately 40 hours be recognized.
6. That a concept of a global workload at school be favored,
based on thé division of thé various educational activities

required to meet thé needs of pupils; such division to be
decided within each school after consultation with thé

personnel concerned. Subsequently, eliminate any excessive
minute-by-minute timing and rely more heavily on thé sensé
of responsibil-ity of teachers and thé sound judgement of
admim'strators.
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7. That there be established, within reasonable work segments,
thé pn'nciple of teachers being available to pupils within
thé framework of their regular timetable.

8. That thé détermination of teaching times be negotiated at
thé provincial level.
9. That thé application of thèse teach-ing times and thé
détermination of other workloads be negotiated at thé local
level.

10. That thé principle that thé teacher's global workload provide
an educational dimension so as to include teaching time, other
formai pedagogical activities and availability to pupils
according to their needs, within their regular timetable be
adopted.

Consequently eliminate thé distinction between

«workload» and «working time» or availabilïty at school.
11. That thé teachers be granted thé time required and adéquate
premises to work, to meet pupils and to commum'cate with
parents, in compensation for their présence in school and

availability to pupils.
Availability

12. That, at thf ind of thé school year, thé number of teachers
to be placed on availability on thé basis of thé average and
final placements on availability observed during thé last
five years be established. ''

13. That before July Ist of each year ail possible cases of
retirement, preretirement and severance premiums be settled.

14. That thé situation of having teachers on availability be taken
advantage of either in substitution of other teachers who are

qualified or by assigning them to development and pedagogical
support projects bénéficiai to thé school and to thé school board,
15. That priority be given to supporting teachers on availability
who must deal with particularly difficult situations; i. e.,
thé transition from thé primary to thé secondary level or
from thé général sector to thé vocational sector.
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16. That it be recognized in façt that actual ability is thé
basis for assignment to a field of instruction.

17. That thé stability of school teams be an ultimate aim.

For

this purpose, ensure that when a teaching position becomes
vacant in a school, it be filled by a teacher who possesses

thé necessàry qualifications and who -is already there.

This

must be negotiated and clearly defined at thé local level.
NEW PROGRAMMES
18. That, with concern for pedagogical cohérence and effectiveness,
a curricuTum should become mandatory only when ail thé conditions

required for its successful application hâve been assembled,
particularly with respect to thé training of teachers and thé

availability of thé pedagogicaT guide, textbooks, teaching
materials and évaluation instruments.

19. That, with thé help of methods such as video-systems, teachers

are well prepared to tmplement thé new programmes and accompanying pedagogical activities, and this especially for teachers
in remote régions.

20. That, through concerted efforts at thé provincial, régional
and local levels, thé necessary steps be taken to ensure that

ail teachers hâve thé pedagogical support necessary vis-â-vis
thé new programmes (for example, with thé help of an itinérant
advisory team).
Evaluation

21. That a medium-tenn plan be adopted for thé application of thé
pedagogical évaluation policy in order to respect thé pace and
ability of teachers and allow them, through expérimentation,
to learn to overcome any difficulties.

22. That, at ail levels, spécial attention be given fo creating
and experimenting with measurement instruments properly
adapted to thé objectives of thé various subjects. For this
purpose, activély involve teachers in this form of pedagogical
deveîopment, emphasize their achievements and make them known.
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23. That within reasonable guidelines, thé sophistication of
measurement and évaluation instruments be maintained so
that évaluation remains what it should bei a means and
not an end.

INTEGRATION

. At thé lèvèl of thé ministère de T Education

24. That thé M. E. Q. speed up thé préparation and distribution of

thé instrumentation announced in itsschool adaptation policy,
particularly with regard to évaluation instruments, programmes,

pedagogical guides and mechamsms of professional improvement.
25. That thé M. E. Q., within thé framework of its ententes with
thé M. A. S., ensure that thé transfer of students to thé school
boards includes thé permanent availability of thé related
resources.

26. That thé M. E. Q. ensure thé correction of thé basis of référence

of thé parameters used in forecasting clientèle withlearning
difficulties (e. g. 1982-1983 is thé basis for 1984-1985), in
order to permit school boards, not having identified any spécial
clientèle during thé référence year, to orgam'ze thé services
required.
. At thé school board level

27. That a multi-agent advisory committee be set up (administration,
teachers, non-teaching personnel, parents) which, under thé
authority of thé school board, would be mandated to propose:
- a local policy on school adaptation;
- criteria to idehtify, classify and integrate pupils with
learning difficulties;

- methods to infonn and prépare thé people concerned, parti cularly
parents, pupils and teachers;

- a plan for thé assignment of human and financial resources
concerning school adaptation;
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- methods to control thé utilization of funds available or

allotted to intégration.
28. That thé décision whether or not to integrate pupils with
learning difficulties, and thé rate at which this plan is
put into effect, be related to thé availability of thé human
resources and teaching materials requ-ired.
29. That priority be given to thé préparation and professional
improvement of teachers who must -integrate pupils with

learning or emotional problems -into their classroom; that
such professional fmprovement take various forms (e. g.
workshops, conférences... ).
30. That pupils with learning difficulties going into short-term
vocational progranmes, as well as thé teachers concerned,
receive thé required support.

31. That thé pondération of teacher-pupil ratios actuaîly reflect
thé number of characteristics of thé pupils with learning
difficulties integrated into regular classrooms, and this
particularly for pupils with multiple handicaps.
For schoùls

32. That an advisory committee, représentative of thé interveners
concerned, be mandated, under the-authority of thé principal,
to oversee thé application of thé local policy on school

adaptation, more especially as concerns:
- thé study of thé level of knowledge and problems of thé
pupils to be integrated and of thé nature of thé services
that thèse pupils require;

--thé décision to be made on thé methods of pupil placement;
- thé application of thé measures recommended;
- thé supervision of thé physical, psychoïogical

and social

conditions of thé intégration of pupils with learm'ng
difficulties.
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33. That thé interprofessional (teachers, non-teachlng personnel,
parents) work be deveïoped systematicaîly for ail that concerns
school adaptation.

RATIOS, PERIODS, PUPIL CONTACTS...
34. That thé use of teacher-pupU ratios be reestablished in order
to obtain thé margin of manoeuverability necessary to deal with
spécial situations and to meet thé needs of certain catégories
of pupils.
35. That thé maximum number of teaching périods be maintained within

reasonable limits (e. g. 28 periods in 6 days is an excessive
limit).
36. That thé content of workload other than teaching be reemphasized,

that it increasingly apply to methods of pupil contact that are
in direct relation to their need for pedagogical assistance,
motivation, recovery and that it also apply to involvement in
student activities which constitute pupil projects.

37. That, at thé M. E. Q. level, thé research presently underway be
intensified and aimed at finding new methods of orgamzing

teaching. Publish thé results.
38. That thé school boards experiment with new models of organization which would eliminate «scattered» teaching, reduce thé

number of groups per teacher, open up thé pupil's timetable
and make teacher-pupil contact easier outside of thé formality
of thé classroom.

That, to th1s end, an honest attempt be made at certain
formulae such as:

- one teacher being responsible for two subjects for thé
same pupils while respecting thé requirements and
autonomy of certain subjects that corne under thé context
of school confessionality;

- setting aside pen'odic timetable blocks without instruction
(e. g. 1/2 day per week) during which pupils and teachers
can meet or pupils can carry out group projects.
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- regrouping thé instruction of certain subjects on a
half-yearly basls.

TEACHING IN ECONOMICALLY WEAK AREAS
39. That thé parties concerned negotiate mechanisms that would
give priority to those who hâve a désire to work in underpriviïeged areas; that conditions be agreed upon that would

ailow teachers to be assigned there on a three-year basis.
40. That priority be given to thé training and professional
improvement of teachers working in thèse areas.

4l. That thé spécial ass-ignment of non-teaching personnel to
thèse areas as supportive measures for students and for
teachers be made possible.

42. That spécial support be given to teachers in thèse areas
in terms of teaching materials and évaluation instruments.
43. That thé coordination between ail outside interveners and

thé action of teachers in thèse underpn'vileged areas be
attended to.

TEACHING IN REMOTE REGIONS
44. That, with appropriate means, thé spécifie pedagogical needs
of teachers in remote régions be met; for example, by tel evision, audio-visual documentation, itinérant expositions.

45. That spécifie budgets be granted to school boards in thèse
régions and their administration be as décentraiized as
possible.
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VOCATIONAL EDUCATION
. At thé m'inistêrè dé 1'Education level

46. That thé M. E. Q. adopt, as soon as possible, its vocational
éducation pol-icy and that it intensify thé -infomation and

participation of teachers concerning thé future of vocational
training at thé secondary level, particularly with respect to
thé geographical distr-ibution of options and thé true place
given to vocational instruction in thé Académie régulations.

47. That thé M. E. Q. give priorify to updating thé programmes of
study, especially within leading sectors, and to thé production
of teaching materials for thé teacher and learning materials for
thé pupil (part-icularly basic textbooks).
48. That M. E. Q. -

school board -

teacher -

business liaison officers

be mandated to facilitate thé contacts necessary for proper
information.
. At thé schôôl bôârd level

49. That measures be taken to proceed earlier with thé final assignment
of teachers in thé vocational sector based on ability criteria
relevant to thé position.

50. That for pedagogical and security purposes, thé number of positions
in thé workshops be compatible with thé number of pupils who
attend them.

51. That pondération ratios and pupil maximums, provided for in thé
decree for thé formation of groups, be strictly adhered to.
52. That pupils with learning difficulties be enrolled in thé short
vocational programme according to stricter sélection criteria,
that they officially retain this status as long as their needs
so require and that appropriate resources and services be made
aval labié to them as well as to their teachers.

53. That teachers be assisted in adapting thé académie programmes
to thé pupils in thé short vocational sector; that successful
expériences be made known.
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54. That thé contacts necessary with business be made easier for
thé teachers in thé vocational sector so that their knowledge
of technological facts and général changes in thé working
world be brought up to date.
55. That ongoing attention be given to thé security and cleanliness
of thé premises, to thé working order and replacement of
equipment and to thé provision and maintenance of materials.

56. That inventories and repairs of materlals be thé responsibility
of attendants and/or technicians; where this is not possible,

that thèse activities be included in thé global workload of thé
teacher of thé school.

ADULT EDUCATION
. At thé mi ni stère de l'Education lêvel
57. That its policies and orientations be clarified with respect to
adult éducation and provide systematic information of thé subject
within thé school.

58. That, by means of appropriate financing, adult éducation services
be developed.
. At thé schoôl board level

59. That, whenever possible, thé status of full-time adult educator
be granted to those who hâve worked in continuing éducation on
a regular and full-time basis for a number of years.
60. That, by means of renewable empToyment ties, priority be given
to a teacher by-the-lesson paid at an hourly rate if thé course
is repeated, if such teacher by-the-lesson has previously obtained
a contract for that same course and if thé évaluation of his/her

ability and performance is positive.
61. That, as much as possible, adult educators by-the-lesson, who are
recognized as compétent, be g-iven thé status of part-time teacher
and a priority renewal clause in their contract if their course

is offered on a regular basis.
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62. That equity be ensured by avoiding double contracts with a teacher
who alreàdy has his/her tenure and his/her regular workload teaching
young students.

63. That engagement priority be granted to peuple with adult
éducation tralning and relevant expérience.

64. That pedagogical services and amenities be avallable to adult
educators and thelr students.

65. That adult educators hâve access to thé services of appropn'ate
support personnel; as well, make thé services of guidance
counsetlors, orthopedagogues and social workers available to
thé adult students.

66. That within thé workload of adult educators, thé t-ime that they
spend in community animation and thé recruitment of students when
thé courses are being organized be recognized.

TEACHING IN ENGLISH LANGUAGE SCHOOLS
67. That périodie évaluation be undertaken, at thé levels of thé Department, its régional. directorales and thé school boards, to study
thé impact of thé changes in progress and thé means to be allocated
in order that anglophone communities may adopt them with as many
means as other milieus.

68. That efforts be intensified so as to provide on time, to thé

anglophone teachers, programmes, textbooks and teaching materialà
adapted to their culture and to thé changes incurred because of

thé application of thé new .régimes pédagogiques.
69. That each régional directorate of thé Department ensure thé services
of an individual who, among other things, would be responsible
to ensure close relations with thé anglophone commum'ty.
INTERCULTURAL EDUCATION

70. That teachers in pluralistic ethnie schools be ensured an
adéquate prior préparation on thé major challenges that they will
face.
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71. That, within thèse schools, thé stability of thé teachers who
wish to continue teachfng there be ensured.
72. That they receive spécial support with respect to thé services
of professionals (e. g. speech therapists, interpreters... ) as well
as with respect to teaching materlal adapted for children of thé

différent ethnie backgrounds.
73. That professional improvement activities, adapted to thé realities
that confront them daily, be offered to thé teachers.
MULTI-AGE CLASSES
74. That teachers of multi-age classes be provided with organizational
models and guides that will help them to integrate thé objectives
and to adapt thé contents of thé programmes.
75. That protected pupil maximums be set insofar as possible.

76. That parti cular care be given to doubling up classes with respect
to instruction.

77. That adéquate support of pedagogical consultants and non-teaching
professionals be ensured to thé teachers of thèse classes.

78. That ail information related to thé budgets obtained and actually
used for schools with muîti-age classes be communicated.
SPECIALlSTS
79. That, in thé présent context, for teacher-spec-ialists, thé

average teaching time be considered as being maximum time if they
must travel often and far between schools.

80. That thé time of thèse displacements be included in thé total
working t-ime at school.
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81. That thèse itinérant spécial istsbe exempt from pupil supervision

which they are sometimes asked to do to complète their wôrkïoad.
82. That formulae be sought to Timit thé number of puplT groups they
are to meet over a five day period to twenty, e. g. extend thé

length of teaching periods or concentrate thé -instruction of one
subject on a semestral basis in one school.
83. That measures be taken in order to reduce thé number of itinérant
teachers and thé number of schools to be visited.

84. That spécial attention be granted to thé intégration of teacherspécialists into thé pedagogical and professional life of thé
school, particularly with regard to thé assignment of a work area
and thé organization and scheduling of pedagogical days.
SECULARIZED TEACHERS
85. That thé study of thé question of buying back years of service of

ex-clergy teachers who were secularized after July l, 1965, be
reopened with a view to an équitable and early settlement for thèse
educators.

MATERIAL RESOURCES
86. That, for each course of study, an analysis be made in thé school
boards on thé state of matenai resources in terms of essential

pedagogical requirements.

87. That this inventory be made in conjunction with thé schools and
their personnel.

88. That création and expérimentation projects be undertaken on teaching
methods; for this purpose, take advantage of thé teachers on.
availability who could make contributions or, by substitution, other
teachers who would hâve thé capabilities.
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89. That, on thé provincial and régional levels, resource centres
be set up to conceive, evaluate and distribute teaching
materials.

HUMAN RESOURCES
90. That, for thé quality of professional work and thé opportunities
for services to students and to teachers, thé number of support
staff and non-teaching professionaî positions be regulated by \
standards that are more clear and that better meet thé actual

needs of thé pedagogical, educational and social services; that
thé number of non-teaching professional positions be based on a
ratio established for thé total student population of thé school
boa rd.

91. That non-teaching professionals and support staff be given
increased means and appropriate forms of professional improvement.
92. That, in thé spirit of coopération, non-teaching professionals
and support staff, according to their fi el d of responsibility,
be more involved and consulted in thé planning, exécution and
évaluation activities of thé school and of thé school board.

93. That pedagogical consultants be assigned to cases for which they
are truly compétent in order to be of actual assistance to teachers;
if circumstances require them to assume cases that are outside

of their compétence, that they first be given adéquate training.
FINANCIAL RESOURCES
94. That thé M. E. Q. adapt its method of allocating resources so as to
actually take into account:

- thé re-establishment of teacher/pupil ratios in thé estimation
of thé number of teachers;
- thé calculât!on of human and material resources essent-ial to thé

introduction of various ministerial policies which it recommends;
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- thé major disparities that exist between thé schools in

différent milieus: smanschoo1s, schoo1s in socio-economically
depressed areas, ethmc-cu1tural milieus...;
- thé diversified needs of school boards.

95. That school boards make their décisions more apparent with respect
to thé methods of allocating thé resources aval labié to them.
RELATIONS BETWEEN ALL EDUCATIONAL PARTNERS
.

Information

96. That thé nature, volume and fonn of information be subject to a
systematic effort to adapt it to thé needs of teachers and of thé
other partners in éducation.

97. That thé van'ous interveners and their responsible orgam'zations
in certain cases set up efficient methods of circulating
information that will ensure both its «upward» and «downward» flow.

98. That access to information sources, particularly for remote régions,
be facilitated by means of modem communication techmques such as
an information centre accessible by téléphone.
. Communication

99. That schools and school boards adopt a concrète plan for communications establishing thé objectives sought and thé means provided.
100. That methods of motivating and faciUtating team work between
teachers and non-teaching staff on student probîems in each school
be studied.

101. That thé authorities concerned, whether administration or union,
examine thé modalities that surround communications and undertake

thé adjustments required in view of arriving at a style of
communication based on confidence, openness, mutual respect and
flexibil-ity in thé application of thé ru1ès.
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102. That communication between thé administration, teachers, parents
and pup-ils be subject to différent fomulae, with mutual respect
of abilities and responsibilities and in a fonnat of information
circulation better adapted to thé expectations of ail.
103. That thé impact of verbal and non-verbal communications in
teacher-pupil relations be studied during pedagogical days.
Participation

104. That, in each milieu, teachers and other partners emphasize thé
positive and négative aspects of participation experienced
together and seek out new bases for thé opération of thé
participating organizations, thé attitudes to be adopted and
thé objectives to be pursuéd.
105. That, where applicable, officiai union participation be ensured
on basic questions and professionaî participation, individual or
collective, on a flexible and autonomous basis, adapted to thé
context of each school and to thé need for creativity by teachers.
106. That teachers and other members of thé staff who work closely with
them, e. g. non-teaching professionals, be effectively consulted on
ail major aspects of their work, such as programmes, pedagogical
orgamzati'on, school rules; that they may co-decide or décide

alone on pedagogical matters within their compétence.
107. That consultation be centred on précise matters affecting school
life and that it indude conditions essential for its smooth

opération (e. g. sufficient time limits, adéquate information,
follow-up on consultations).
108. That thé subjects and goals of participation be straightforward
and that thé same be true regarding thé reasons for accepting or
rejecting thé recommendations of advisôry bodiés.

109. That thé time spent by teachers on adv-isory committees be taken
into account in thelr professional workload.

110. That attention be given to thé techniques whlch ensure thé smooth
opération of committees.
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NEGOTIATIONS
111. That thé Department-Federation of School Boards-Teachers' unions
task force be maintained in view of:

a) exploring new methods for negotiating working conditions;
b) examine how thèse negotiations can be given a more
permanent charactér.
112. That negotiations at thé provincial and local levels be maintained
in thé perspective of a rational division of subjects to be
negotiated:

a) at thé provincial level: e. g. salaries and fringe benefits,
teaching time, secunty of empîoyment, allocation of human
resources by means of teacher/pupil ratios;

b) at thé local level: e. g. détermination and distribution of
workload, participation, professional tmprovement.

113. That thé provincial agreement be reduced to thé essentials and
thereby provide a fairly flexible framework which would permit
as much local adaptation as required by thé différent milieus.

114. That thé concept of equity be established and subsequently
workload shan'ng based on criteria that give more considération
to factors of difficulty, increased burden and complexity of thé
teachers' pedagogical workload.

TEACHER TRAINING
115. That thé reorgam'zation of thé initial training of teachers in
thé général and vocational sectors become a priority of thé M. E. Q.,
thé uni versifies and thé school boards.

116. That thé Teacher Education Committee provided for under
Régulation 4 be revived and that teachers be ensured an adéquate
place on it.

117. That thé initial traimng be geared towards a greater versatility
of teachers in thé général sector, particularly at thé secondary
level.
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118. That thé initial training of teachers be extended by one year.
119. That thé practicum during training be reorgamzed and extended
so as to better ensure thé intégration of theory and practise
and a suffi cient knowledge of thé various facets of thé school
community; for this purpose, that a network of public schools
«associated» to thé university be created, where thé methods of

welcoming, supervising and evaluating student teachers would be
rethought and thé rôles of thé universHies, school boards and
schools would be redefinéd.

120. That teachers participating in such «associate schools», or
responsible for thé supervision of student teachers, would enjoy

conditions favourable to thé effect: adéquate teacher/studentteacher ratios, supervisory work included in thé global workload,
etc.

121. That thé présent System of teacher probation be eliminated and
replaced by thé one proposed above.
122. That mechanisms be set up to permit teachers in thé vocational
sector to complète their initial training before joining thé
school community.
PROFESSIONAL IMPROVEMENT
123. That professional improvement in ail its forms become a priority
so as to establish véritable cohérence between thé needs of thé

teachers and thé demands of thé pedagogical changes which thé

school must achieve; for this purpose, that emphasis be placed
on so-called «horizontal» professional -improvement.

124. That priority be given to thé professional improvement of teachers
working under particularly trying conditions such as geographical
situation, placement on availability, rapld transfers within their
field of instruction or constraints requiring them to retràin
quickly.

125. That full advantage be taken of existing technical methods or that
new ones be created so as to faciîitate

thé access of teachers,

wherever they may be Tocated, to thé various forms of professional
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improvement; to this end, that thé formula of thé resource centres

for teachers, Tele-university, off-campus univers-ity courses,
correspondence courses, pedagogicaT exchanges of ail kinds and

industrial training pen'ods for vocational teachers be encouragea.
126, That a fonnula for periodic leaves of absence for professional

tmprovement be-established (a max'imum of two times durtng a

career) as well as a bank of individual crédits for profëssional
improvement which may beused at thé teacher's discrétion after

agreement with his/her employer.
127, That professional improvement at thé university level which is

related to teaching duties or to re'levant tasks that are
carried out oùtside ofwôrkinghôùrs ândwithôùt assistance from
professiônâl imprùvèmênt un s continue to erecogmze for
sa âry purpàses; t at pro essional improvement nècessitatè by
^ereqùirèmehtsof thé System àf éducation be included within

thé officiai global workload. of teachers and cause them neither
a loss of sâlâry rior an iricréâsè in salâry.

128. That astudy be made in order to establish thé degree of
financial resources to be allocated to professional improvement
in light of thé many new requirements caused by changes related
to mim'sten'al orientations.

129. That thé mecham'sms for planning and coordinating professional
improvement at thé provincial, régional, local levels and with
um'versities be given spécial attention and that teachers and

orgam'zations which represent them be ensured an important place.

130. That thé forms of professional improvement stemming from thé
organizations themselves (unions, professional organizations,
private school associations, etc. ) be encouraged.
131. That each teacher be encouraged to develop his/her own
professional tmprovement plan.
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. For ail partners
132. That an enïightened debate be raised on thé eventual création of
a professional organization devoted to thé advancement of thé

profession, thé quaîity of professional action and thé protection
of its members.

133. That thé study of this concept be based on thé perspective that
thé composition of such an organlzation would be multipartite
(Department, teachers, parents, school commumties, soci'o-economic
milieus).
. Fur thé ministère de 1'Education

134. That thé means of publicizing be increased, via média and school

boards, thé professional character of teachers and officially
recogmze, on an individual orconective basis, thé professional
merit of teachers and thé value of their pedagogical achievements,
for example thé quality of présence with thé students and thé
creativity in thé conception of teaching materials and pedagogical
projects.

- Intensify thé contribution of teachers to thé création of

teaching material and pedagogical évaluation instruments,
1n coopération with associations of teachers, school boards
and publishers.

To this end, set up, among other things, an independent
provincial orgamzation to conceive teaching maten'al, to
coordinate and to support thé individual expériences of
teachers and to distribute infomation within thé school
commum'ty.

- Intensify financial and technical support for provincial
associations regrouptng teachers according to their
teaching discipline(s).
. Forschoôl bOards

135. Promote thé active participation of teachers in their professional
associations by teaching discipline, by taking spécial account
of thé difficulties encountered by primary level teachers.
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136. Make thé most of thé creativity of teachers In thé framework of

creating pedagogicatmaterials;

benefit from thé présence of

teachers on availabillty to utilize thèse teachers or others
by substitution, to this end.

137. Grant, in collaboration wlth thé school admimstration, thé

greatest possibleautonomy to teachers in their choice of
ôrganizing instruction and pedagogicaî means.
FOr tèâchèrs

138. Encourage and support thé best possible participation of teachers
in thé professional organizations that concern them and thereby
facilitate thé plurality of expression in pedagogical thought
and thé advancementof interdisciplinary pedagogical practises.
139. That at thé local level, through existing organizations, certain
services be ensured to teacherswho are members of a professional

association byteaching discipline, for example during thé
régional activities of thèse associations.
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